Lake Williams Beach Association
Annual Meeting
Sunday, June 6, 2021
1:00
Agenda
1. Check in voters and proxy forms
2. Call to Order
3. Approval of minutes of last annual meeting
4. Reports
a. President
b. Treasurer
c. Tax Collector
d. Auditors
e. Beach and Property Maintenance Committee
f. Web Page Ad-hoc Committee
5. OLD BUSINESS
a. Update on 2020 annual meeting questions
6. NEW BUSINESS
a. Ideas to improve beaches and “the acre”
b. Approval to sell or recycle items from beach 2
7. Approval of Budget 2021-2022
8. Approval of Tax Rate 2021-2022
9. Nomination and Election of Officers 2021-2022
Slate: Tom Sholly – President
Vice President
Treasurer – Cathy Nelson
Dave Gendreau - Tax Collector
Phil Godeck – Secretary
Kirk Matson – Director 2020-22
Dawn Jacques – Director 2020-22
Marty Varhue – Director 2019-2023
Sue Bethune – Director 2019-2023
10. Information about Friends of Lake Williams
11. Adjournment
12. Swearing in of officers and directors
13. Archive 2020-2021 materials
14. Change boat combination

LWBA ANNUAL MEETING
June 6, 2021
at the acre
Meeting called to order by Tom Scholly president at 1:09 pm. Norman Quesnel made a motion to approve last
year’s minutes and seconded by Diane Marquis ayes have it minutes approved.
President Tom Sholly said we have alot of new members in the association so there was a introduction of all
and board members. Tom reported on the incidents on 1 st beach and the rental truck. There were no rentals
going on. Also sand was added in summer 2020 to the second beach.
Treasurer Cathy Nelson read the Treasurer report Victoria made a motion to approve the report seconded by
Dawn Approved.
Tax Collector David Gendreau David went over the taxes collected and the few that have not paid explained
about the outstanding ones. Ryk made a motion to approve seconded by Dawn. Approved.
Auditors were Marty Varhue and Phil Godeck there was no problem Brenda made a motion to approve
seconded by Dawn, approved.
Beach and Property Marty Varhue Tom Scholly talked about the rocks that were added to the drain by second
beach and was hoping the draw down would not effect it. He also mentioned we need to take a look at the
hole on beach one. Dawn made a motion to approved seconded by Brian approved.
Web page Cathy noted that the web page was hacked in November 2020 which Jim Smith repaired and
restored. And she will be updating the webpage today. Ryk made a motion to approve seconded by Dawn,
approved.
Old business from last year the only thing Tom Sholly wanted to mention is jet skis he has not seen any.
New Business included noting the board needs to look at the hole on first beach and continue to monitor
drainage issues. Diane recommended that a committee be formed to look at the acre. Committee members
are: Diane Marquis, Dawn Jarques, Russ Smith, Bob Millham, Kerie Choiniere and Tom Sholly as president. It
was brought up about all the scrap at the acre should be scraped Ryk made a motion to scrap it and put the
money in the budget seconded by Dawn approved. A discussion ensued about some members wanting
identification cards for people going on the beaches and stickers for id of boats at the boat launch. The board
will continue the discussion and have a proposal for the 2022 annual meeting. Tony Tyler made a motion to
form a committee seconded by Dawn approved. There was a question about a part of the 2000 bylaws. Those
bylaws were not adopted. There was a question about zoning that is a town concern.
Approval of Budget 2021-22 Ryk made moton to approve the budget seconded by Kim approved.
Approval of tax rate Ryk made a motion to keep the same tax rate and seconded by Dawn approved.
Ry k made a motion for Tony Tyler as vice president seconded by Kim approved.
Election of officers Ryk Nelson made a motion to approve the slate as is seconded by Kim approved.
Kim from the friends of Lake Williams answered questions from the group. The treatment has been postponed
to jul 28. The annual draw down is November 15 to March 15.

Ryk made a motion to adjourn seconded by Kim approved. Meeting adjourned at 2:40 pm.
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LWBA BOARD MEETING
June 28, 2021
Meeting called to order by Tom Sholly president at 6:38 pm. Board members attending were
Phil Godeck, Dawn Jacques, Tony Tylor, Sue Bethune, Kirk Matson, Linda York, Diane Marques
visitor.
Tom said that russ was gone for 6 weeks so there was no acre committee meeting.
Beach and property Brenda said she and her neighbor had been putting notes on the windows
of the cars parking on beach 2 all night. She also said we need to send out a email about
parking on the beaches all night.
There was a discussion about making a welcome packet to give to all the new property
owners.
Also mentioned about passes and stickers for property owners Dawn and Diane will work out
the passes and stickers.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:27pm.

Lake Williams Beach Association Board Meeting – May 12, 2022
Attendance: Tom Sholly, Dave Gendreau, Cathy Nelson, Kirk Matson, Sue Bethune, Dawn Jacques, Phil Godeck, Marty
Varhue, Linda York.
Meeting was called to order by Tom Snolly at 6:06.
Minutes of the April 28 2022 board meeting were reviewed and approved. (Dawn motion, Dave seconded, all approved)
President’s Report: Tom reported that he was going to check with Joe about getting sand for beach two, he also
mentioned about the grass cutting on the beaches, he had someone in mind but wanted to know if maybe paying them
once a month would be better and Cathy said there would be no problem.
Tax Collector: Dave handed out a copy of the tax report.
Treasurer’s Report: Cathy reported that there were no changes to the proposed budget.
New Business
Dawn and Dave talked about the beaches and the guest and her concern about the property owner being
present when launching a boat with a motor and the overnight parking. That it should be brought up at the annual
meeting for discussion, also it was brought up about sending a letter to the owners of the B&B about only having one
boat at beach 2 for storage.
Tom also said he would look into getting a sigh for beach 2 about only storing one boat there.
Cathy made a motion to adjourn the meeting 2nd by Marty all approved.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:15

